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bstract
We studied the applicability of data from the recently launched Landsat-8 for mapping hydrothermal alteration areas and litho-
ogical units associated with porphyry copper exploration in arid and semi-arid regions. Sar Cheshmeh copper mining district in
he Urumieh-Dokhtar volcanic belt in south-eastern Iran was selected for a case study. Several red–green–blue colour combination
mages and specialized band ratios were prepared from Landsat-8 bands. Band ratios derived from image spectra (4/2, 6/7, 5 and
0 in red–green–blue) allow identification of altered rocks, lithological units and vegetation at regional scale. Analytical imaging
nd geophysical hyperspectral analysis processing methods and mixture tuned matched filtering were applied to Landsat-8 bands to
dentify alteration zones associated with known porphyry copper deposits. Fieldwork, previous remote sensing studies and laboratory
nalysis were used to verify the image processing results. We conclude that Landsat-8 bands, especially bands 2 and 4 in the visible
nd near-infrared, 6 and 7 in the shortwave infrared and 10 in the thermal infrared spectra, contain useful information for porphyry
opper exploration. The thermal infrared bands of Landsat-8 significantly improved the quality and availability of remote-sensing
ata for lithological mapping. The results of this investigation should encourage geologists to use Landsat-8 operational land imager
nd thermal infrared sensor data for porphyry copper exploration and geological purposes.
2014 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Taibah University. This is an open access article under
he CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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. Introduction
Remote sensing has been used in diverse aspects of
he Earth sciences, geography, archaeology and envi-∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +60 7 5530666; fax: +60 7 5531174.
E-mail addresses: beiranvand.amin80@gmail.com,
.beiranvand@utm.my (A.B. Pour).
eer review under responsibility of Taibah University.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jtusci.2014.11.008
658-3655 © 2014 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on
C BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).drothermal alteration mapping; Porphyry copper exploration
ronmental sciences. New-generation, advanced remote
sensing has been used in the past few decades in environ-
mental geology, mineral and hydrocarbon exploration.
In the initial stages of remote-sensing technology devel-
opment in the 1970s, geological mapping and mineral
exploration were the commonest applications [1–4].
Multispectral and hyperspectral remote sensors were
used in geological applications, ranging from a few spec-
tral bands to more than 100 contiguous bands coveringbehalf of Taibah University. This is an open access article under the
the visible to the shortwave infrared regions of the elec-
tromagnetic spectrum [5–21].
The first Landsat satellite, launched in 1972 within
the Landsat Data Continuity Mission, will have a nearly
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Table 1
Performance characteristics of the ALI and ETM+ and Landsat-8 OLI/TIRS sensors.
Sensors Subsystem Band number Spectral range (m) Ground resolution (m) Swath width (km)
ALI VNIR Pan 0.480–0.690 10 37
1 0.433–0.453 30
2 0.450–0.515
3 0.525–0.605
4 0.633–0.690
5 0.775–0.805
6 0.845–0.890
SWIR 7 1.200–1.300
8 1.550–1.750
9 2.080–2.350
ETM+ VNIR Pan 0.520–0.900 14.25 185
1 0.450–0.515 28.50
2 0.525–0.605
3 0.633–0.690
4 0.780–0.900
SWIR 5 1.550–1.750
7 2.090–2.350
TIR 6 10.45–12.50
Landsat-
8
VNIR 1 0.433–0.453 30 185
2 0.450–0.515
3 0.525–0.600
4 0.630–0.680
5 0.845–0.885
SWIR 6 1.560–1.660
7 2.100–2.300
Pan 0.500–0.680 15
9 1.360–1.390
TIR 10 10.30–11.30 100
–12.50
the the11 11.50
The visible near-infrared (VNIR), the short-wave infrared (SWIR) and
42-year global record. Two generations of Landsat
satellites have now been launched by the National Aero-
nautics and Space Administration and the United States
Geological Survey. The first generation (Landsat-1, -2
and -3) operated from 1972 to 1985 and has essentially
been replaced by the second generation (Landsat-4, -5
and -7). Landsat-6, launched in 1993, failed to enter orbit
[22].
The Advanced Land Imager (ALI) sensor was
launched on 21 November 2000 as the archetype of the
next generation of Landsat satellites, with multispec-
tral characteristics to maintain the Enhanced Thematic
Mapper Plus (ETM+) sensor on Landsat 7, a spa-
tial resolution of 30 m and a swathe width of 37 km
[23–26].
Landsat-8 was launched on 4 February 2013 from
Vandenberg Air Force Base in California. It is an Amer-
ican Earth observation satellite and joins Landsat-7
on-orbit, providing increased coverage of the Earth’s sur-
face. It is a free-flyer spacecraft carrying two sensors, the
Operational Land Imager (OLI) and the Thermal Infraredrmal-infrared (TIR) are abbreviated.
Sensor (TIRS). These two instruments collect images
for nine visible, near-infrared and shortwave infrared
bands and two long-wave thermal bands. They have
high signal-to-noise radiometer performance, allowing
12-bit quantification of data, thus providing more bits
for better land-cover characterization. Landsat-8 pro-
vides moderate-resolution imagery, from 15 to 100 m of
the Earth’s surface and polar regions [27,28]. Landsat-8
data are available to the general public at no cost and
can be downloaded at http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov and
http://glovis.usgs.gov/.
This revolution has allowed scientists to detect
changes to our planet over time, and many applications
based on Landsat measurements have been developed by
researchers, the private sector and state, local and tribal
governments. The performance characteristics of ALI,
ETM+ and Landsat-8 are listed in Table 1. Landsat-8,
OLI and TIRS data can be used to monitor a variety
of Earth-based and atmospheric phenomena, including
in agriculture; geological mapping; evapo-transpiration;
cloud detection and analysis; mapping of heat fluxes
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reas are shown in rectangles.
rom cities; monitoring air quality, volcanic activity, rain-
orests and biomass burning; industrial thermal pollution
n the atmosphere, rivers and lakes; monitoring and
racking material transport in lakes and coastal regions;
dentifying insect breeding areas and applications that
ill arise in the future as a result of global warming and
limate change.
We evaluated the use of Landsat-8 bands for mapping
ydrothermal alteration areas and lithological units asso-
iated with porphyry copper deposits. The Sar Cheshmeh
opper mining district in the south-eastern Urumieh-
okhtar volcanic belt in Iran (Figs. 1 and 2), where
u and Mo are actively mined, was selected for a case
tudy. We have conducted several remote-sensing stud-
es in the Sar Chashmeh copper mining district using
STER, ALI and Hyperion data. In a previous study,
e applied image processing techniques such as prin-ipal component analysis, band ratioing and spectral
apping methods to ASTER, ALI and Hyperion data
o detect alteration zones associated with porphyry cop-
er deposits in the study area. Landsat-8 imagery has not,–Dokhtar volcanic belt (modified from Pour and Hashim [14]). Study
however, been evaluated for porphyry copper exploration
in this area and other arid and semi-arid regions. The
objectives of this study were to evaluate use of Landsat-
8 spectral bands for detecting hydrothermal alteration
minerals and rock units associated with porphyry copper
deposits in arid and semi-arid regions; to develop band
ratios specialized for porphyry copper exploration and
to test use of mixture-tuned matched-filtering spectral
mapping of Landsat-8 OLI bands for detecting alteration
zones.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Geology of the study area
The Sar Cheshmeh porphyry copper deposit (55◦ 52′
20′′ E, 29◦ 58′ 40′′ N) is located 60 km southwest of
Kerman City in Kerman Province, south-eastern Iran.
Fig. 2 is a geological map of the Sar Cheshmeh area
[29,30]. The deposit is in a belt of Eocene volcanic
rock and Oligo-Miocene subvolcanic granitoid rock. The
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regionFig. 2. Geological map of Sar Cheshmeh
oldest host rocks of the Sar Cheshmeh porphyry cop-
per deposit belong to an Eocene volcanogenic complex
[31], which consists of pyroxene trachybasalt, pyroxene
trachyandesite of potassic and shoshonitic affinity [32],
less abundant andesite and rare occurrences of agglom-
erate, tuff and tuffaceous sandstone. These rocks were
intruded by a complex series of Oligo-Miocene granit-
oid phases, including quartz diorite, quartz monzonite
and granodiorite. The granitoid rocks are cut by a series
of intramineral hornblende porphyry, feldspar porphyry
and biotite porphyry dykes.
Hydrothermal alteration and mineralization at Sar
Cheshmeh occur as stockworks, which were broadly
synchronous with the granitoid intrusives in their
emplacement. Early hydrothermal alteration was pre-
dominantly potassic and propylitic but was followed later
by phyllic, silicic and argillic alterations [33]. The Sar
Cheshmeh deposit is estimated to contain approximately
1200 million tonnes of 1.2% copper, with significant
amounts of molybdenum (0.03%) and gold (0.01%) [34].
Several remote-sensing studies have been conducted in
this region recently [35–38].
2.2. Landsat-8 OLI/TIRS data
A cloud-free level 1T (terrain-corrected) Landsat-8
image LC81600392013135LGN01 (path/row 160/39) of
the Sar Cheshmeh area was obtained from the US Geo-
logical Survey Earth Resources Observation and Science
Center (http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov) on 15 May 2013.(modified from Mars and Rowan [30]).
The image map projection is Universal Transverse Mer-
cator zone 40N (polar stereographic for Antarctica) from
the WGS 84 datum. The OLI features two additional
spectral channels with advanced measurement capabil-
ities: a deep-blue band for coastal water and aerosol
studies (band 1, 0.433–0.453m, 30 m pixel size), and
a band for cirrus cloud detection (band 9, 1.36–1.39m,
30 m pixel size). The TIRS collects data in two long-
wavelength thermal bands (band 10, 10.30–11.30m,
100 m pixel size; band 11, 11.50–12.50m, 100 m pixel
size), which have been co-registered with OLI data
(Table 1).
2.3. Pre-processing of Landsat-8 OLI/TIRS data
The Landsat-8 image of the target site was processed
with Environment for Visualizing Images version 4.8
software. Landsat-8 data were converted to surface
reflectance by the internal average relative reflection
method [39], which is recommended for calibration
in mineralogical mapping, as it does not require prior
knowledge of samples collected in the field. During
atmospheric correction, raw radiance data from an imag-
ing spectrometer is re-scaled to reflectance data, and
therefore all spectra are shifted to nearly the same albedo.
The resulting spectra can be compared directly with lab-
oratory or filed reflectance spectra. Panchromatic and
cirrus cloud (band 9) bands were not used in this study.
Thermal atmospheric correction was performed on TIR
bands with a normalized pixel regression method [40].
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eig. 3. (A) Laboratory spectra of epidote, calcite, muscovite, kaolinit
nd goethite (Clark et al., 1993).
he 90-m resolution TIR bands were re-sampled to cor-
espond to 30-m spatial dimensions for some image
rocessing applications. Nearest neighbour re-sampling
as used to preserve the original pixel values in the
e-sampled images.
.4. Image processing methods
The ability to discriminate between hydrothermally
ltered and unaltered rocks is essential in mineral explo-
ation. In the region of solar reflected light (0.3–2.5m),
any minerals have diagnostic absorption features due
o vibrational overtones, electronic transition, charge
ransfer and conduction. Sericitically altered rocks typi-
ally contain sericite, a fine-grained form of muscovite
ith a distinct AlOH absorption feature at 2.2m and
less intense absorption feature at 2.35m (Fig. 3A).
aolinite and alunite are typical constituents of advanced
rgillic alteration with AlOH 2.165m and 2.2m
bsorption features (Fig. 3A). Propylitically altered
ocks typically contain varying amounts of chlorite, epi-
ote and calcite, with Fe, MgOH and CO3 2.31–2.33m
bsorption features (Fig. 3A). Iron oxide and hydroxide
inerals such as limonite, jarosite and hematite tend toave spectral absorption features in the visible to mid-
le infrared from 0.4 to 1.1m of the electromagnetic
pectrum (Fig. 3B) [41,42]. Hydrothermal silica min-
rals usually consist of quartz, opal and chalcedony.ite and alunite. (B) Laboratory spectra of limonite, jarosite, hematite
TIR emissivity spectra show that quartz and opal con-
tain a prominent restrahlen feature in the 9.1-m region
[43,44].
The reflectance of samples from porphyry copper
deposits showed strong absorption features at 2200 and
2170 nm. The reflectance curves were similar to the spec-
tra of muscovite (strong absorption feature) and kaolinite
and minor signatures of alunite. Samples from surround-
ing areas showed strong absorption features at 2350 nm,
which is attributed to the presence of epidote and chlorite
in the altered rocks. Absorption spectra at 2200, 2170 and
2350 nm were found to be the best diagnostic features
of the sericitically, argillically and propylitically altered
rocks associated with porphyry copper mineralization,
respectively.
Several red–green–blue (RGB) colour combination
images and band ratios were created with Landsat-8
bands based on laboratory spectra of the minerals related
to hydrothermal alteration and lithological units. Differ-
ent colour combination images were used to enhance
hydrothermally altered rocks and lithological units at
regional scale. Band ratioing is a technique in which
the digital number value of one band is divided by that
of another band. Band ratios are useful for highlighting
certain features or materials that cannot be seen in raw
bands [45].
The aim of spectral mapping is to distinguish indi-
vidual mineral species from a mixed pixel spectrum,
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s of 4/2Fig. 4. Band ratio
in theory allowing geologists to map mineral surface
composition. Although image-processing methods have
usually been applied to hyperspectral data, they could
also logically be applied to multispectral data. With these
image-processing methods, pixels with mixed spectral
signatures can be extracted and separated from the unde-
sirable background. Thus, mineral abundance maps can
be produced that are free of the diluting effects of the
surrounding environment. Analytical imaging and geo-
physics hyperspectral analysis processing methods were
applied to Landsat-8 bands to map hydroxide and car-
bonate mineral assemblages in hydrothermal alteration
zones and documented with Environment for Visualiz-
ing Images software. The data were analyzed by this
approach to determine unique spectral end-members and
their spatial distribution and abundance and to produce
detailed mineral maps.
The analysis consisted of the following steps: spec-
tral compression, noise suppression and dimensionality
reduction by minimum noise fraction transformation
[46,47]; spatial data reduction with the pixel purity
index [46]; extraction of end-member spectra with, 6/7, 5 in RGB.
the n-dimensional visualizer [46]; identification of
end-member spectra by visual inspection, automated
identification and spectral library comparisons [48] and
production of material maps with a variety of spectral
mapping methods, including spectral angle mapper, lin-
ear spectral unmixing, matched filtering, mixture-tuned
matched filtering (MTMF), spectral feature fitting and
binary encoding.
MTMF was applied to nine visible, near-infrared and
shortwave infrared Landsat-8 bands to identify alteration
zones associated with known porphyry copper deposits
in the study area. MTMF is a combination of the best
parts of the linear spectral mixing model and the sta-
tistical matched filter model, avoiding the drawbacks of
each parent method. From matched filtering, it inherits
the advantage of its ability to map a single known tar-
get without knowing the other background end-member
signatures, unlike traditional spectra mixture modelling.
From spectral mixture modelling, it inherits the leverage
arising from the mixed pixel model, the constraints on
feasibility including the unit-sum and positivity require-
ments, unlike the matched filter method, which does not
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ake account of these fundamental facts. As a result,
TMF can outperform either method, especially in
ases of subtle, sub-pixel occurrences [48].
The previous remote-sensing studies, filed observa-
ions, global positioning system survey, X-ray diffraction
nalysis, field spectral reflectance measurements and
egional geology map of the study area were used to ver-
fy the results derived by image processing. Additionally,
oot mean square error (RMSE) analysis was performed
or 50 alteration-mapped pixel points derived from the
mage processing results and compared with real points
n the ground obtained in the global positioning system
urvey
MSE =
√∑n
i=1(Preal,i − Pestimated,i)2
nhere Preal is real points on the ground and Pestimated is
lteration-mapped pixel points at point i. The estimated
MSE for selected points in this study was 0.7865., 6/7, 10 in RGB.
3. Results and discussion
The first spectral band of Landsat-8
(0.433–0.453m) is a deep-blue band designed
for studies of coastal water and aerosols and cannot
be used to detect geological features; it was therefore
excluded from the RGB colour combination image in
this section. A single RGB image was produced for
visible bands 2, 3 and 4 of the Landsat-8 data. Band
2 is positioned in the blue (0.450–0.515m), band
3 in the green (0.525–0.600m) and band 4 in the
red (0.630–0.680m) region of the electromagnetic
spectrum. The natural RGB colour combination image
was assigned to bands 4, 3 and 2 for a full view of the
image. Geological features and the geomorphological
framework can be distinguished at regional scale.
The textural characteristics of igneous rocks can be
discriminated from those of sedimentary rock, and the
structural features and sedimentary texture of rocks at
the site are readily recognizable with this natural RGB
colour combination of the visible bands.
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inimuFig. 6. RGB colour combination of m
The RGB colour combination image was allocated
to near-infrared (band 5: 0.845–0.885m) and short-
wavelength infrared bands (band 6: 1.560–1.660m,
band 7: 2.100–2.300m) of the Landsat-8 data. Geo-
logical features, including the textural characteristics
of igneous and sedimentary rocks, structural features
and vegetation, are detected at regional scale. Vege-
tated areas appear in light-red; they show absorption
features at 0.45–0.68m and high reflectance in the
near-infrared from 0.7 to 1.2m [49] and are there-
fore more visible in the resulting RGB image of the
near-infrared band (band 5). The colour and textural
features of igneous and sedimentary rocks are more
robust in this RGB colour composite. Hydrothermally
altered rocks are recognizable as a yellow area in the belt
of crystalline igneous rocks in the Sar Cheshmeh cop-
per mining district. Clay and carbonate minerals have
absorption features of 2.1–2.4m (band 7 of Landsat-8)
and reflectance of 1.55–1.75m (band 6 of Landsat-8)
[50].
Two thermal infrared bands (bands 10 and 11) of
Landsat-8 have spectral coverage of 10.30–11.30 andm noise fraction 1, 2, 3 components.
11.50–12.50m, respectively. The energy measured by
TIR bands from the Earth’s surface is a function of tem-
perature as well as the emissivity of the target, which
depends on its chemistry and texture [50]. The TIR
bands of Landsat-8 have improved the quality and appli-
cability of the data in a variety of Earth-based and
atmospheric phenomena [23]. Silicate minerals have
spectral features in the TIR: the emissivity curve shows
significant variation in 8.5–9.30 and 10.30–11.70m.
There are clear minima in 8.5–9.30m, while higher
emissivity values are seen at 10.30–11.70m [50]. RGB
combination images can be produced for Landsat-8
bands 10 (10.30–11.30m), 11 (11.50–12.50m) and 7
(2.10–2.30m) at regional scale. Rocks with high emis-
sivity due to a high content of silicate minerals appear red
in the image, while rocks with moderate and low emis-
sivity appear as pink and blue, respectively. Band 7 was
selected for the RGB combination image as representa-
tive of rock absorption features in the short-wavelength
infra-red region because of the presence of AlOH, Fe,
MgOH, SiOH and CO3. Hence, blue areas contain low-
silicate rocks.
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For the identification of hydrothermal alteration min-
rals associated with porphyry copper mineralization
rom Landsat-8 bands, two band ratios were designated
n the basis of the laboratory spectra of alteration min-
rals. Iron oxides were mapped with bands 2 and 4
ecause iron oxides or hydroxides, such as hematite,
arosite and limonite, have high reflectance between 0.63
nd 0.69m (the equivalent of ETM+ band 3) and high
bsorption between 0.45 and 0.52m (the equivalent of
TM+ band 1). Mapping of clay and carbonate miner-
ls must incorporate bands 6 and 7 attributed to high
eflectance in the range 1.55–1.75m and high absorp-
ion at 2.08–2.35m, corresponding to ETM+ bands 5
nd 7, respectively.
Band ratios derived from image spectra (4/2, 6/7, 5
nd 10 in RGB) allow the identification of altered rocks,
ithological units and vegetation (Figs. 4 and 5). The
ydrothermally altered rocks are yellow in the images of
nown (named in the figures) and mined porphyry cop-
er deposits (Fig. 5). The boundary between sedimentary
Neogene redbed agglomerate and conglomerate) andf clay and carbonate minerals.
igneous rocks (Eocene-Oligocene volcanic rocks, Lower
Eocene tuff and volcanic rocks) units are also delimited
in the images. Vegetation is shown as red and purple
in the drainage system and background at the two sites
(Figs. 4 and 5). Previous remote-sensing results obtained
with ASTER, ALI, ETM+ and Hyperion data in the
study area indicate that the two band ratios derived from
Landsat-8 bands efficiently identified hydrothermally
altered rocks and lithological units. Geological features
are more visible in the 4/2, 6/7 and 10 band ratio images
because of the presence of the TIR band (band 10) in
the RGB combination. As mentioned above, the emis-
sivity of the geological target in the TIR region depends
on its chemistry and texture. Therefore, the TIR bands
of Landsat-8 could significantly improve the quality and
availability of TIR remote-sensing data for geological
mapping.
The analytical imaging and geophysics approach
was applied to OLI/TIRS Landsat-8 bands linearly
transformed by minimum noise fraction methods. Min-
imum noise fraction component images show steadily
bah University for Science 9 (2015) 155–166164 A.B. Pour, M. Hashim / Journal of Tai
decreasing image quality with increasing band num-
ber, and images with higher eigenvalues contain more
spectral information [51]. RGB combination images
were assigned to three high eigenvalue minimum noise
fraction-transformed bands. Fig. 6 shows the resulting
image, in which lithological units and hydrothermally
altered rocks are discriminated. Elliptical and circular
patterns of hydrothermally altered rocks appear in purple
around known copper deposits in the study area (Fig. 6).
Disturbances of sedimentary rocks appearing as light
purple to red can be seen in the northern and southern
parts of the image. Sedimentary rocks, such as mud-
stone, shale, claystone and litharenite sandstone, contain
large amounts of detrital clays such as montmorillonite,
illite and kaolinite; these can be erroneously mapped as
hydrothermally altered clay minerals. Hydrothermally
altered rocks associated with porphyry copper miner-
alization are located in background crystalline igneous
rocks, and use of thermal infrared spectral information
in the minimum noise fraction-transformed images aids
identification of these background rocks, shown in light
blue (Fig. 6).
The output of the MTMF method is a set of images
that give matched filtering and infeasibility scores for
each pixel for end-members. Fig. 9 shows the matched
filtering score image of clay and carbonate minerals in
short-wave infrared bands of Landsat-8 in the study area.
Green areas are high digital value pixels above the back-
ground level, with low infeasibility (Fig. 7). Most of the
identified areas are associated with the known porphyry
copper deposits, and a few can be seen in the sedimentary
rock background (north-western part of the site).
The spatial distribution of the identified hydrother-
mally altered rocks was verified by in situ inspection.
Geological locations were recorded with a Garmin®
eTrex Legend®H global positioning system. Samples
for X-ray diffraction analysis and spectral reflectance
measurements were collected from Sar Cheshmeh mines
and surrounding areas, and field photographs of the geo-
morphology, rock units, hydrothermally altered rocks,
sampling sites and open-pit quarry of copper mines were
collected. X-ray diffraction analysis of the collected
rock samples showed that the minerals detected pre-
dominantly in altered rocks included muscovite, illite,
kaolinite, epidote, chlorite, calcite and quartz. The aver-
age spectral measurements of samples of hydrothermally
altered rocks are shown in Fig. 8. The reflectance of
samples from the open-pit quarry at the Sar Cheshmeh
mine showed strong absorption features at 2200 and
2170 nm, while samples from surrounding areas showed
strong absorption features at 2350 nm. Fifty points of
alteration mapped pixel points derived from the imageFig. 8. Laboratory reflectance spectra of altered rock samples from
alteration zones in the study area.
with results and real points on the ground obtained in
the global positioning system survey showed an RMSE
of 0.7865 for this study. Landsat-8 data can therefore
yield significant geological information for the identifi-
cation of hydrothermally altered rocks and lithological
units associated with porphyry copper deposits in arid
and semi-arid regions.
4. Conclusions
We evaluated the applicability of Landsat-8 data for
obtaining geological information on hydrothermal alter-
ation and lithological mapping associated with porphyry
copper deposits, with selected image-processing meth-
ods. In the Sar Cheshmeh copper mining districts in the
south-eastern Urumieh-Dokhtar volcanic belt, Landsat-8
bands yielded spectral information that allowed identifi-
cation of vegetation, iron oxide and hydroxide and clay
and carbonate minerals, silicate mineral and lithological
units for the exploration of porphyry copper. The TIR
bands of Landsat-8 significantly improved the quality
and availability of TIR remote-sensing data for litho-
logical mapping. This investigation demonstrates the
implications for geologists of Landsat-8 OLI/TIRS data
for porphyry copper deposit exploration.
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